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THE COURIER ?tLwa these days are Grit M.P’s. who 
v.ere banking on the Kyte charges. A SPRING TONICGIVES PRAISE

as*
Old Reliable Hood's Sarsaparilla is 

Pleasant and Effective.

into Valcartier with Col. Howard, Your clncA: hack in August, 1914. He treated us , , . c°°finement indoors
like the gentleman he is. So did all d hcavT hnng during the winter,
the others, who came after him when ! and the torpid condition of your 
he was transferred to the nth bat. system brought about by cold

---------- SSL„ *,£ ’LIS °£ ««ta. -d. your lluod to-

Serait. Chas Smith of the batt took us over, and he deserves pure aud weak, so that now erup-
M ‘ ! credit for turning us into one of the tions appear on vonr face and

l^Otn Mamed to Miss finest battalions that ever reached the body, you lack vitality, strength and 
I ilv F Woctor. front- Tb'n he was transferred—we animation, your appetite is poor
AjII.Y Li. » eSlOn. were awfully sorry to see him go— and you feel all tired out.

and Col. B ire hell, than whom there From any druggist get Hood's 
better took us over. He Sarsaparilla. It combines just the

T \ m vr RFCT and Col *1 ahatV** batt e, °! Ypres’ roots- barks, herbs and other sub- 
LAID A r REST Ç°1 Labatt came back to us stances that you need. It purities

shortly after that. He certainly got a aud strengthens the blood-makes
the rich red blood that you must 
ha^e to feel well, look well, eat and
sleep well.

Hood s Sarsaparilla is not simply 
a spring medicine—it is an all-the- 
year-round blood purifier and tonic 
— but it is the best spring medicine. 
Remember it has stood the test of 
forty years. Be sure to get Hood’s.

to Germany's wild 
charge in the last Berlin note, that 
John Bull was conducting his block
ade in an inhuman

In answer
(Continued trom Page 1)
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Lord 
not a

**imanner,
Robert Cecil points out that 
tingle life has thus been sacrificed. 
Contrast that fact with the number 
ci innocents murdered

LAST SATURDAY atM \

ARTILLERY COURSE.
Capt. Claude Secord of this 

row with the C.M.R. at llami 
left this morning for a course ai 
Royal School of Cavalry.

on passenger 
vessels by German submarines, and 
you get just the difference between 
the two nations.

Why not purchase a five-year 5% Debenture, the stand
ard form of investment for those seeking safety of principal 
as well as a fair rate of interest. These Debentures 
issued by The Royal Loan & Savings Company in any 
denomination from $100 upwards.

Call, write or "phone the office for particulars.

are

TELEPHONES 

AUTOMATIC AND BELL
-0*7— Local News

STORY HOUR.
The story of “David and Errt 

adapted from ’David Copperfield’] 
be told to the children bv M jj 
dlemiss during the story h 11- at| 
Public Library to-morrow afternJ

SUNDAY AT ELM AVE.
Mr. R. W. E. McFadden.M.A.I 

Wellington street church corduJ 
the service at Elm Avenue Mctbol 
church last evening, speaking I 
"The Choice of Life" and taking I 

Uext from Luke> XII. 20.
A

VITAL STATISTICS.
The Registrar-General has instrtl 

ed the various uivisicn Registrl 
throughout the Province to sup 
him with a monthly list of physicij 
v.ho have failed to register births 
required by the vital statistics \ 
Upon the receipt of such notice pB 
scicians in default will he prosecut 
In this city and in other municipl 
it:es physicians have been found to 
somewhat lax in complying with 1 
law regarding the registration 
births, and the Registrar-General 
determined to put a stop to it.

MR. JAS. OLIVERÎ—NI,ht—

iEditorial ............. 27«iEditorial ...........
Business ................ lSOjRustiiess
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Old Inhaitant of Pal is gr"The Bradford officers are all well,

and a finer trio never set foot on Bel
gian soil than Col. Colquhoun, Major 
Jones and Capt. Miller. The colonel ' 
is in right with all his men, and treats 
them white. He’s going to win a big 

Paris, May 8.—On Saturday after- victory with the fourth battalion some
of these days. He was actir briga
dier for about six weeks back there 

e . . 0 . , f . . a short time ago, and Major JonesSe gt. Charts S^th fourth son of took over command of battalion for between aeroplanes. You see them up 
Col. Sergt-Major W. Stmth was that t Brantford has certainly there no bigger than specks, yet you 
united in marriage to Miss Lily E. , . and,we be up at the t°P > can hear their guns popping away, and
Weston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "Evprvnn? Sl°VÎj' u can watch them dodging around and
James Weston of Peterboro, Eng. chgiWe should be over , behind clouds. But Mr. German al-
Rev. R. J. Selon Adamson officiated. ! , ■' h T e on^ bfe. The grand- : ways turns tail and runs before long.
The bride was prettily gowned in , , ver. saw and which any- , He has no stomach for fair fighting
White Duchess satin, trimmed with j *le could see- 15 a battle in the air | sych as that.” 
rosebuds and chiffon, also wearing: a ' ~
bridal veil and orange blossoms. The ■
bride carried the regulation hoquet | mRmmRmmRmi 
of white carnations and roses. The £2

THE PROBSMonday, May 8, 1916. The Royal Loan & Savings CompanyBuried Yesterday 
Afternoon.

Toronto, May 8—A disturbance of 
decided energy which appeared over 

I the western provinces on Saturday 
has given a heavy storm in Manitoba 
and is now causing a westerly gale 
on Lake Superior. The weather is 
showery in Ontario this morning, 
< lsewhere it is fafr.

FORECASTS
Showery to-day, strong westerly 

v ir.ds to-night.

The Situation.
The Huns continue their desperate 

work in the Verdun region. After an 
intense bombardment of two days in 
the neighborhood of Hill 304, they 
have penetrated some French com-

38-40 Market St. Brantford
noon a pretty military wedding took 
place at St. James’ Church when

Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,400,000.00
A

1munication trenches, and taken 500 
yards of some first line trenches. It 
is said that this success has not in the 
least shaken the confidence of the 
French general staff, 
has before pointed out, Hill 
stitutes a very important position. In 
other directions on this front, th: 
Germans have also been most active, 
and it is very evident that still 
more superhuman effort is in

AAÀ/VWC/NA/VN

Tuesday—Fresh 
westerly winds, fair and rather cool.

USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS.FINANCE COMMITTEE

The Finance Committee of the City 
Council meets this evening at 7.30.

BIG SALES 
C. J. Mitchell, the local Ford deal- 

e 1, has made a new record in sales of 
Ford cars. This first week in May, 
seventeen Ford cars were sold,

BUILDING PERMIT 
A permit has been issued to Mr, 

H. Rouse, 65 Brigton Row, by Build
ing Inspector Bennett for the erec
tion of a frame verandah, to cost $85, 
the work to be done by the owner.

As this paper 
304 con-

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & COMPANY

You Can Save Many Dollars Buying Carpet 
Squares, Rugs and Linoleums at Our Big 

House-Furnishing Sale This Week !

one matron of honor was Mrs. Percy I 
Brydges, who was gowned in Alice Jj 
blue silk, with hat to match, and $< 
carried pink carnations. Little Lillian çi 
Brydges made a pretty flower girl in 
a pink silk dress and carried a basket 
of pink carnations. Corpl. Percy J5 
Brydges supported the groom. After I ! 
the ceremony, a reception was held ; v 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Al- Y 
fred Russell, where a dainty respast X 
was served to the assembled guests. Ç 

o clock, all j Sergt. and Mrs. Smith left later on 
„ , , Posent. The, a short honeymoon trip to Stratford, 

r , ,Vas faIled. for the purpose : the bride travelling in a sand colored 
?; th P «n WK he î118^5.0,1! collection j velvet and old rose hat. The wed- 

John Bull continues to punish the FJ the suburbs, and providing a dump ding march was played by Miss Ste- 
febel leaders in Ireland, and this is 1 ffarbaSe m the^Parkdale district. Iwart. 
done, be it noted, with the approval POLICE COURT*^ 

of John Redmond and the other Na- The hiSh cost of living went high- 
tionalist leaders. One storv has it rl still for four individuals who
‘^t ,fedm0nd a"d Carson have per- ! ff-eg.leTonlive one'mustUdrink1Sas well

sonally agreed that they will support f k eat, and for that privilege three of 
a move that all Irish volunteers be !be <?u^rtcttc PaD $3 per and the 
disarmed, including Carsons, and that Urth $5' 

compulsory service be extended to 
the Emerald Isle on the basis of th: 
immediate introduction of Home Rule.
This is not in any sense confirmed, 
but there

pro-
Those who have noted thegress.

magnificent French defence thus far 
will await the outcome with confi
dence.

ii

The Russians still continue to 
tribute satisfactory reports, 
grad now announces that in the neigh- TOWNSHIP BD. OF HEALTH 
borhood of Bagdad, Turkish troops The Township Board of Health
have been dispersed at the point of ^ *h‘S ,morni"S. at n 

. the members beingthe bayonet, and the fall of that city meeting
would seem to be imminent.

rcon-

I Eye Talk xPetro-

I- No. 17 -

3 Fitting
S Glasses
su is by no means a station- ^

The bride was the recipient 
of many presents. Upon returning, 
they will reside in Paris.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon, to Paris cemetery, of Mr. 
James Oliver, who passed away from 
the result of an accident, received 
some time ago. He had reached the 
advanced age of 98 years and was 
oldest inhabitant of this section. De- i 
ceased was born in Belfast, Ireland, i 
and when quite young went to Ayr, 
Scotland. In 1852 he emigrated to 
Canada, and settled in Ayr, Ont. He 
farmed in the vicinity of Paris and 
Ayr until 15 years ago: since when i 
he made his home chiefly with his 
daughter here. He was a member 
of the local Sons of England, and 
also took hirti degrees in tne 
Orange order. He had the unique dis
tinction of having on the 12th of July 
last completed his 77th attendance at

It will be a long while before the prices on Carpets, Linoleums will be anywhere near
tne low level you will pay during this sale, while the variety of choice in make and 
design is very large.

ap-

9morn-
ary science. New facts ™ 

M and methods are constant- V 
ly being discovered and fl!

Carpet Squares and RugsCEMENT CURBING WANTED 
A petition to the City Council re

questing a cement curbing on the 
vest side of Peel Street, between 
Chatham and Sheridan has been re
ceived by the City Clerk. The 
erty owners of that locality 
fared to pay for the 
struction.

jki used in up-to-date Optical E 
Establishments.

h :

i Kurtos I
Q or Wide Angle 0 

Glasses

Beautiful New Designs—Guaranteed Fast Colors—275 Squares Assorted 
Designs in Tapestry, Velvet, Axminster and Wiltons

can be little doubt that good 
after all may come out of the ill-star
red Sinn Fein uprising. For one thing, 
it has definitely cleared the air of
trouble there, which British ministers C. M. R. LEAVE HERE, 
baxe apprehended right from the The doors of the local recruiting
start of hostilities, and in addition -t for.the Mounted Rifles closed | such parades. Of an extremely jovial
has placed Redmond and his associ- niaintaîn^" hVrf^the office. bad been : and cheery disposition, he was known 
ates much higher in English esteem Two hundred men 51X 7'CCks; j throughout the community and highly

President Wilson has decided “o fiamo/p F°ur sons, Hugh and WH

Virite to Berlin again. He wants a !^° number ^sirTd th* ‘ffi* bC‘ng Geor^ of Fort WUlial, a^d

plain interpretation of the latest Ger- being cTosed again ’ i” dauShter- Mrs G Keeler of Paris,
rnan epistle, and thus another lengthy contributed a fair share to the lôi'o' Jbe Pal'bearers were Bros,
period of correspondence may be re- cbtained. F. Blackhurst, W. Peel and James
garded as the probability J101*# the S- °PE- and T w

REPAIRING ROAD. h McCammon, R. Bain and James
commenced tb'. Hamilt0.n Road was I servic^wal aef6by^Rev. Mr'

a sojourn in Brantford of Township Road‘Ovrrseernfndbay ga^l Bî;antford' the absence of
some months, the members of the of men. A grader of g th? R^. “r- Adamson through sickness. 
84th Battalion are leaving, and it is beav!cst make haa been ordered day night of Mrs? Huv^W 1l-SatUr'

•”..7 » -v *» d= „ te&»ï5rdsusrs52 »*
amid feelings of universal regret. to be used on the road The work oCr,f8tb year Deccased was born in 

It will be the general and the un- win be continued until the road is put , coctland and ca™e to Pans when on-
reserved testimony of citizens =- first-class shape. ,y fiJve yeara old- a"d was the oldest
then h, mony Cltlzens that resident of Paris and vicinity, having

y have proved themselves most GOING ON A FARM llved hcre for over 82 years. During
welcome sojourners within our gates. Not satisfied that she has ^ ber younger days she took an activeAmong hundreds of young'men enough t’tvln^ïe/to^ns ^for ££?51 ^îateMrs^,  ̂

there are bound to be isolated in. active service at the front Mrs E * . eA ^tC ^rs talker was-»s - —i z sKrsrjrî?saristaken as a whole it may be most cm- larmteaHwNn comjdîa^ wnh^an ^IkeP who ^d — =2 years agi 

phatically asserted that the members agreement she made last winter 1 l0ns twî. daughters are 
pf the Battalion have proved them- w!l«reby she promised to aid the far-’ JL rr ' °l HuSh Wal-

7r* “ "■ - h““i *» «—*» rates»K'ÆSi ss so.
ana to the uniform which they wear, active service. McCammon of Phoenix, B.C ; also
In a letter of farewell elsewhere in two step-sons and one daughter, John
this issue, Lt.-Col. Stewart says'__ Y.M.C.A. MILITARY ^alker °f Paris; William Walker of

“It has been the aim nf <h. Following- the inspiring présenta- Bedalia, Mo., and Mrs Alfred Ball of
and men of th u ■ terS tion of the vitally important service ««mford. The funeral will take place
01 ° men 01 thc Battalion to so con- being rendered our soldiers in the to Par,s cemetery on Tuesday after-
duct themselves while in residence Canadian summer camps, and more no°n ■
here that the City of Brantford would Iarticulaily the Overseas contingents During the early hours of yesterday
have no cause to revret nnr » b? Major Birks, Rev. George Adam . morning Mr. William Etherington of

tL, .s 1 a S sojourn. cf London, and C. W. Bishop Na- °ak avenue, adjoining Paris,
xnat tney have done so, will be the t onal Secretary, the special Brant- away after a long illness,

hearty and the sincere acknow- f°rd campaign fund committee met
ledgement of all classes of Brantford- -£'tardaytn°on to inaugurate the work 
ites who will wish all ( r ,n Biantford. Major Birks expressed, o w 11 wish all of them God the hope that at least $5000 be
Speed for the future. tributed here
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cost of con-
11r In Tapestries, size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 

Prices range $23.00
$27.50

£§ «$11.50 up toÀ are a recent invention, Ç 
(NS which add greatly to the 
W comfort and utility, be- 
ifU sides making a striking 
ffl improvement in the looks ,®j 
M glasses. ,W ,

In Velvet Squares, size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 
6 in. Prices range

&L

s$17.50 up to
In Axminster and Wilton Squares, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 

Prices range 
from ..............

rm-ÆF % u\«$36.501« ff- $29.50 up to
YOU SAVE $5 00 TO $8.50 ON EVERY ONE OF 

THESE.
Mmwm
1T

Off.
iff<-^ <■> c u SpwB§ - I:

These superb lenses 
Q supplied at

aret J Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Tapestry Squares. 
Prices............

aOUsfl ,-JK $23.50 I 
$48.00 I 
$17.50 f: 
$37.50 I

!
$ *The Eighty-Fourth. ..............$14.50 up to

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Velvet, Axminster
and Wilton. Prices..................$32.50 up to

Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Tapestry Squares.
Prices ............................................'$8.75 up to

Size 9 ft. x 9 ft., in Axminster ami 
$25.00 up tx)

F$m 7 O!pmAfter
m Chas. A. Jarvis SS!

OPTOMETRIST M

'>2

CE' :
msfér.-ïL* e Mmnufmctnrlnic Optlrlae

8 52 MARKET STREET
\ Jh Ht North of I>*lhomtl«. street 

Both phones for •tipolnimrat* 
Open Tue*«lav and Saturday 

Evening»

* 9
.'■i EWilton a•vi. EVERY SQUARE WORTH 25 PER CENT. TO 40 

PER CENT. MORE. 0!iL.
.f^^f^ESIM SQUARES

and Axminster. $15.00Prices......... i
............$7.25 to

Door Mats Floor Rugs
24 x 50 Floor Mats, 16 only. $2.50 quality. NEILL SHOEVelvets, in large assortment of designs and 

colorings. Each ............ $1.25 $1.98For
............75c, 95c and t 5

SomeVery Choice Designs

Curtain Scrim, Marquisette and Bungalow Nets
1-500 yards of Curtain Scrim, in plain white ^

I rm|| Marquisette Net 25c Yard
25c yard. Our price to-day, yard... XOC j L _JL_0^

12ie

SATUI
BARGpassed

40 in. wide heavy mercerized Marquisette j 
Curtain Net. in white, cream and Arab. Regu- « 
lar price 3

40c a yard. Special,
yard ..........................

50c qualities at.
yard .....................

fancy Colored Border Scrim, in 
white and cream. Reg. 19c. Special

1.300 yards of Fancy Printed Colored Border 
Scrims, in plain and self stripe effects, in white 
cream and Arab. Reg. values are 25c,
30c and 35c. Special, yard..................

!icon-
and the committee 

would like to see that amount doub
led if possible. Hamilton voluntar
ily increased their allotment from 
825,000 to $50,000 and it is unlikely 
that our citizens have any less public 
: pirit.

25c ) Men’s Yv'orking Shoes; 
$1.85. Saturday .............. A

Boys' School Shoes, sia 
Special for Saturday............

Men's Goodyear Tan an 
Shoes. Regular $5.00. Sa

Children's Dongola B11 

to -5. Saturday ............

notes and comments .

35c19c :‘SMexicans have made another call 
n Uncle Sam and Villa is still 
ing around at will.

10am- •4FOR IRELAND Bungalow Nets 25c, 35c 
and 50c Yard

Chintzes and Art Muslins 
Special Price 20c

« * *
To an outsider, the letter 0f Mr. 

C. H. Waterous, President of the 
Waterous Engine Works Company, 
looks like 
Strikes are

ASSIZES CASePdECIDED
At the Spring Assizes here, one of 

the cases up, Mather vs. Fidlin, dealt
with the action by a daughter against , B**1»1 "ire to the Courier,
executors of her father’s will for London, May 8—The Right Hon 
with he PfI wTe °f ^reement | Lewis Harcourt, First Commissioned 
of‘5= nnL th Payment of a iegacy : of Works, has been appointed to 
oi 85,000 and the conveyance of a ' succeed Augustine Birrell as Chief 
homestead. Mr. W. S. Brewster, K. Secretary for Ireland.
?" S^annLon ^ r* and G- „ Sir Robert Chalmers, who has been
L. Staumon K.C. and W. A. Hoi- Governor of Ceylon since 1913, has 
i j ’ l 'V°r the defendants, been appointed to succeed Sir Mat- 
Judgment has been handed down by ' thew Nathan as Under-Secretary for 
Justice Kelly as follows: "A study of Ireland. Sir Matthew resigned sim- 
the whole evioence convinces me that uUaneously with Mr. Birrell 
the relationship established between I
plaintiff and her father, so far as her I ---------
services were concerned, was founded 
on a contract for remuneration not to 
the amount of $5,000 and the’ oth-r 
benefits stated in the will, which he ; 
afterwards revoked, but

HI; iiA.I

In white, cream and two-tone, very choice 
lacy designs. Special 
values at

New Summer Draperies and Cretonnes
Quaint old English Chintzes and deli<dn- 

lully effective Cretonnes in the smartest de- 
signs and colorings are featured durin» this 
sale.

ÿ «
iS Splendid assortment. 36 inches wide, inua fair-minded document, 

always unfortunate, and 
« specially so in the output of 
itions, which at this time 
P uch needed. Friends of the firm 
and men alike will hope for a speedy 
Bnd happy ending.

Hamilton Herald *( Independent) : 

“Colonel Carnegie turned 
offer from an American company of 
$75,000 a year to take charge of its 
munitions production, and he offered 
to work for the Imperial munitions 
board for nothing. This is the 
«vho is being sneered at because he 
accepted a salary of $25,000 from the 
imperial government. ”

verv
dainty designs ; all fast colors. Our <)A- 
speeial price only, yard.........................  Li\JC 1

50c25c, 35c, AAND UP i>}.
«mun- 

are so
■Q

Printed Art Draperies and Cretonnes < <
HX) pieces in beautiful designs and colorings, 11: 

{"r dainty bedrooms and draperv purposes, 'J 
36 inches wide. '
Prices

Neill Shi
!

75c t25c, 38c, 50c and

ur Immediate Consideration !
down an This Opportunity is Well Worth YoI

:

Ogilvie, Lochead® Co
i CASTOR IA i Special Valman

For Infants and Children

FURNIfo™~g™nthin'faEt/pH UseForOver30Years
» « « tlfF for $970 and costs. Costs of exe-

t Those sad-eyrddocking men in mtween solicitor and client
c en m u‘ to be payable out of the estate,”

Always bears 
the

Signature of I at PUR
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